
Ｈ29年度 中学入試Ａ１  英語サンプル問題      難易度：英検 4級～3級 

 

1 文法・語法 

(1) 子どものころ勉強が好きでしたか？ 

(       ) you like study when you (      ) a child? 

(2) 私たちの学校は１００年前に建てられた。 

Our school (  was  ) (  built  ) 100 years ago. 

 

【出題の趣旨】英検 4～3 級程度で扱う文法事項を、記述式で問うことによって、「なんとなく」「慣れで」では

なく、「基礎的な文法に基づいて」「しっかりと」英語を理解しているかどうかを問う問題です。ここで

は正しいスペルで書けるかどうかも問われます。 

   答：(1) Did  / were    (2)was / built 

 

2 並べかえ英作文 

(1) I am (guitar / practice / the / going / to /with ) my friends after school. 

(2) My grandmother (has / pair / of / a / always/ glasses ) in her bag. 

 

【出題の趣旨】文法問題ですが、個々では英語の構文や語順も身に付いているかも問われます。 

   答：(1)I am (going to practice the guitar with ) my friends after school.  

       (2) My grandmother ( always has a pair of glasses ) in her bag. 

 

3 単語・熟語 

 (1) This room is very (   ), so please turn the light on. 

     1. wrong 2. fresh 3. excellent 4. dark 

 (2)The town is famous for its beautiful mountains. 

          1. for      2. in      3. at      4. to  

【出題の趣旨】高度な英語力を身に着けていくうえで欠かせない単語・熟語を地道に暗記していく姿勢を早い

段階から持っているかを見る問題です。 

   答：(1)4    (2)1  

 

4 会話 

 A: Hello.  This is Ken.  (          ) 

B: Sorry, Ken.  She’s out now. 

1. Is Nancy there? 

2. Who is calling? 

3. May I take a message? 

4. Do you know Nancy? 

  【出題の趣旨】ごく基礎的な会話表現に習熟してほしいという点に加えて、(   )の前後のやりとりを把

握して、適切な応答ができる力を身に着けてほしいという観点で出題します。   答：(1)1   

 

 

 



5 英文読解 

次の英文を読み、後の各問の下線部に入れるのに適当なものを 1.～4.から 1つずつ選びなさい。 

It was the school holidays and Jason was coming back from the shopping center with his mother.  

He missed his friends.  He wished school would start soon.  Just then, Jason saw his classmate, Tom, 

across the road.  He shouted for him and waved excitedly.  Tom noticed him and waved back, too. 

Jason asked him mother for permission to talk to Tom.  She nodded her head.  She was about to 

tell him to cross the road at the zebra crossing ahead but Jason did not hear her.  He immediately 

dashed across the road.  A car was speeding toward him but Jason did not notice it.  He was in the 

middle of the road when he heard a loud horn.  Jason stopped in his tracks.  His legs felt like jelly.  

He was too afraid to move.  Tom covered his mouth in fear.  Jason’s mother rushed onto the road to 

pull him back.  She was just in time.  The car sped past Jason.  It missed him by inches. 

Jason’s mother scolded him harshly for rushing across the road without checking for cars.  Jason 

was shivering with fear.  He apologized to his mother and promised never to rush across the road 

again. 

 

(1)During the school holidays, Jason saw      . 

1. his dog Tom in the shopping center 

2. his cousin Tom at the bus stop 

3. his brother Tom on the train 

4. his classmate Tom across the road 

(2) When Jason heard the caution horn,      . 

1. he ran towards the zebra crossing 

2. he stopped on the road. 

3. he decided to stop the cars 

4. he finished crossing the road 

(3) When Jason’s mother scolded him, he decided      . 

1. to cross the road at the crossing 

2. to not talk with his classmates on the phone 

3. to try running across the road again 

4. to not to run across the road again 

  

【出題の趣旨】ある程度の長さの英文（上の問題は 198語）を読む訓練を積んでいるか、正しく内容を読み取る

力があるかを問う問題です。       答：(1)1   

 

6 英文和訳 

次の文章は、Boxing Day というイギリスの祝日についての文である。下線部を日本語にしなさい。 

 

 Many people go shopping on Boxing Day. Many stores open earlier than usual and have a big sale on this 

day. Things are very cheap. Some customers go to stores very early in the morning to buy things that they 

want. 

 



【出題の趣旨】英文を正確に読み取る能力は大学入試のみならず、グローバル化時代の社会においても求めら

れる力です。「基礎的な文法力に習熟し、それを読解にいかすことで、高度な英文を読みこなしていく能力」

の基礎的な素養を持っているか、またそのような学習をしてきているかどうかを見るための出題です。 

 

   答：欲しいものを買うために、朝早くお店に行くお客さんもいます。  

 

    ※採点の基準としては、①to buy 以下が不定詞副詞用法であること  

②that以下が関係代名詞として thingsを修飾していること  

③主節の SV が Some customers goであること、 

を自然な日本語で表していることが挙げられます。 

 

 


